
                     It was a busy Fall in Rechov Yeladim. Our Meet the Author book event with
Arnon Schorr was a special chance for the kids to get a glimpse into what it takes to
make a graphic novel and a short film! RY families were busy with chesed activities
including sorting clothes for the Giving Spirit and making meals at OBKLA. I feel so
inspired with I see children working together to give back to the community - these
valuable experiences will stay with them their whole lives. 
     Our big event this month is the RY Chanukah Palooza! This party will feature tons
of interactive fun for all ages. In order for this event to remain free, we need YOU!
Please sponsor one of our engaging activities - any donation amount appreciated!    
    Another big chesed project is coming - just in time for Chanukah! During our
Chanukah Palooza we will be assembling arts and crafts kits for children in the
hospital. As a mom who has spent a holiday with a hospitalized child, I know how any
thoughtful act can brighten a child's day. As we head into Chanukah let's look for any
chance to bring light to someone who needs it.  
      Can't wait to see you there!
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Let's get ready for Chanukah together! Our
Chanukah party is fun for the whole family with
donut decorating, arts and crafts, games, dinner,
chesed project and grand prize raffle! Event is
free but relies on sponsors like YOU! Please
donate today! Register and Sponsor  at:
https://www.bnaidavid.com/event/rechov-
yeladim-chanukah-palooza.html

Jenna Rubin

שלום!

Arnon Schorr Book Signing              Giving Spirit                              OBKLA                                      OBKLA



Shabbat
Hangout!

Come join us for Mincha and a little Torah with
Rav Yosef,  followed by games, food, and chillin’

with friends. Email Jenna to sign up to help
lead and be entered in an awesome raffle!

 
Mincha 'n Munchies runs on the $54

sponsorships of our 5-8th grade families!
https://www.bnaidavid.com/sponsor 

December
Mira F. - 6th
Ram S. - 6th
Lev Z. - 7th
Raya K. - 10th
Lena S. - 15th
Theo T. - 19th
Shira S. - 20th

Calling all elementary age girls!
You are invited to the NEW
Shabbat Girls Hangout Room!
Come find a cozy space all your
own - a place to schmooze with
friends, play games, have snacks &
do a little learning before group
Tefillah.

Shabbos Shuk
Thank you!

To the Posner, Rotter & Stein
families for this month's Shabbas
shuk prizes! To the Treitels and
Kanefsky/Abrams family for
sponsoring a new foosball table!

Jonah T. - 22nd
Jonathan Z. - 25th
Liron S. - 26th 
Vered S. - 27th
Tamar R. - 29th
Dafna W. - 30th

Is now WEEKLY! Kids earn tickets by
participating, helping lead tefillah &
at our parsha quiz. Seeking sponsors
for next month's prizes - 
reach out to Talya Stein 
or Andrea in the office
bdj@bnaidavid.com. 

Winter Dates TBD

Upstairs in RY

Calling all 4-6th grade kids to
go up the bima together and

lead the congregation in
taking out the Torah. We have
been practicing up in RY and
are ready to come down and

lead! The first Shabbat
morning that we’ll be doing
this will be December 17th.

RY Kids Lead in
Main Shul


